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""Among our news iiesns last week wo
jmblished an accouut of the destruction by
lire of Ming's hotel at Warrensburg, Mo.,
and the burning to death ot Mr. M. E. Mul-vehi- ll,

proprietor of the hotel, and two of
hU guest. ' Since theu we have learned
that the uuforiunate gentleman named
above was a sou of Mr, Peter Mulvehill, sr.,
of Piue township, Indiana couuty, and that
ha was married to a daughter of Mrs. Ros-tun-a

M'Caun, of this place, , to-th- e latter
of whom the first news of: the terrible dis-
aster' was conveyed by the Freeman of last
week. The deceased was also a brother of
Mrs. Thomas Kinney, of Wilmore, and was
extensively related and well known thro'-o- ut

this and adjoining counties. Ho for-
merly resided in Washington City, from
whence he " removed . to White Sulphur
Spt ings, Va.--, but mbsequently, about three
years ago, took up his abode in Warrens-burg.-whe-

re

ho' has" just Diet witha terrible
death while heroically endeavoring to save1
the lives of the other ii? mates by arousing
them from their slumbers. He leaves a
wife and two children, the latter aged re-
spectively six and twelve years. His age
was about 43 years. Iuterred ia the Cath-
olic cemetery at Sedalia on Tuesday of last
week. May he rest in peace. . .

A. Barr township correspondent writes
to tell us that a well-to-d- o farmer and man-
ufacturer of shook in Pine township, In-
diana couuty, tried to get up a corner in
horse flesh one day last week by taking in
charge and seeking to restore to its former
vigor and usefulness an old mare which
had been turned out to diej - After invest-
ing one dollar iu horse powders, which he
administered .U tho unfortunate equine, he
carefully fed, curried and littered his Ito-sinau- te,

and then retired to bed to dream
of horse trades and big speculations gener-
ally. Next morning, however, to his great
chagrin, he found ou going to his stable
that the old mare wasn't able to stand on
her "pins" in fact, that she was about to
give up the ghost. Here was a go surely.
To call iu the assistance of his neighbors
at this juncture was indeed humiliating,
but there seemed to be no help for it," as
out of the stable that old mare must go,
and as he was not equal to the task him-
self, assistance must needs be secured from
some source. Finally he called in three
brothers upon whoso discretion he could
rely, aud after six hours of hard lifting and
struggling, during which time two stalls
were totally demolished and much profan-
ity was indulged in. tho old mare was by
the aid of ro t s and levers ejected from tho
premises and once more turned out to die ;
and now the would-b- e speculator in horse
llesh swears by Ulysses S. Grant thai he
will never again trtke stock in abandoned
equincs, no matter how strong may be the
temptation for "turuhigau honest penny"
iu that way.

The Herald of this week tolls a story
about the disappearance from his home at
Lloyd's station, in White township, this
county, of a young married man named
Jesse Hoffman. The missing man, iu
company with auotlier man, a comparative
stranger in that vicinity, whose name is
net given, but who is represented as a
Southerner by birth and a blacksmith's
"helper" by occupation, left home oil the
morning of Thanksgiving day, having a
considerable sum of money in his posses-
sion, with the avowed intention of going
to Altoona for the purpose cf paying a
debt due to a certain party residing in that
city. Since then, although dilligent in-

quiry has been made in Altoona and else-
where, no tidings of the missing man have
been learned, other than the information
vouchsafed ly the man who accompanied
him, and who returned to Lloyd's station
in the course of a week, and that is that
he parted company with Hoffman in Now
York city. These and other circumstan
ces lead to the suspicion that Hoffman has
been foully dealt with, and the Herald
calls for the arrest of the man who bore
lit tn company when he left home, if that
has not been already done. There is cer-
tainly an air of mystery about the whole
transaction, if the facts be as stated, and
if IIoTinan hnsbeen murdered and robbed,
us his continued absence affords reasona-
ble grounds for concluding, the suspected
man should be afforded an opportunity for
establishing his innocence, if indeed he be
innocent. At all events the matter should
be fully investigated without delay and the
mystery cleared up, if possible.

A.VOTUEIt NlivV CONSTITUTIOX RALLY.
The meeting on Tuesday evening last to

discuss tho now Constitution was one of
the largest that has been held iu this place
for several years. This may be accounted
for by the fact that it was rot a jinliliral
gathering, but an assemblage of the people,
irrespective of party, convened to listen to
a fair aud frank discussion of. principles
which are of more importance to all classes
than any isne which has ever been or ever
could be involved in a mere political cam-
paign. Although intended as au occasion
for the friends as well as the opponents of
the new Constitution to express their views
011 the subject, uo Sieakcr appeared io op-

position to that instrument. Speeches iu
favor of the measure strong, comprehen-
sive and convincing were made by I'ev.
X. Home, of Johnstown, Hon. A. C. Fin-
ney, of Clearfield, a Republican , member
of the Constitutional Convention, ih Mc-

Laughlin, V. W. Ha)- - ami J no. 1. Linton,
Esq., of Johnstown, and by John S. lihey
and H. L. Johnston, Esqs., of this place.
We have not room to report cveu in con-deus- ed

form the remarks of any or all of
the speakers, but it will suffice to say that
they fully disposed of the fallacious false-
hoods urged against the new Constitution
by its enemies, and clearly demonstrated
that the measure, although by no means
perfect, was as a thole a decided improve-
ment on the Constitution now in force, and
was therefore deserving of the uuqualilied
endorsement of all hnnest citizens. The
meeting was a decided success, and its ef-

fects will no doubt be felt in favor of the
new orgauic law at the election to be held
on Tuesday next. '

Is Common Pleas. Following are tho
causes which have thus far been disposed
of iu Court during the present week :

rani J. Flinnet. at, . J. T. Krlse tout Jih
atrk Summon!" In (leht. .Tory hnd for plalntifl

the Bum or::i., with interest IV'.m II-- .-. la.
John Kradlev v. John nn1 (Lthcrlne Mo w.

Summon trtsi'iasi on the case in assumpsit.

UrothVrline
111.

and J. RJohn v.. K. K Johnston
Scanlwn. Summons in trcias on the case. 1 in.
' Tvln'l ""umV. tihnrled Jotmcton. Summons in
trcpii'sR. hrouht l.y plaintitt foramae9 hi liiur

h:s hotel atof the uo ot a sprinar near
Summitvi!!..-- , n-- l for the i.-?si..- ot the pprm.
Jarr ttn.l for tti plaintitf an.t assess the damages

"So'hn K. Storm m. Michael Uovl. ami P F. Oar-ne-

Summons In etectineut. '1 'lm uit had U ei
of nous and lot otfor the tccslon R

K"mS nt Jal.itih, whieh thei.l;t.ll hjul bought
at Shwitt's Mle as the property of,;n.anc .'le oDefendant!, claimed tha- - Mr. tij
the proiicr t. as i had t)ecn purchaswl by
K: lHiyte. wife of Michael Doyle, and PfidJ''r I ' o
of her tunds. and ha: she
P. V. Carnev, in : tor Danial Caruoy. Jui-- j

find for he defendant. '
K. KlIlo tTd. Harry Marle:t. Summons ease Hi

afimmpni". i 'on inned. '

Win. H. Sumervllle vp. John Mellon e . I.
mons ease lor hinrv to the roal ea reof the pia-ra-tii-

In ihe ma icr ot vnlsnnee. On .rial ai uuie ri
going to press.

- .

Tue friends of eduea Ion are mos" ror iially ln-v- i

e.i ,o be prss.-- a on he IS h and 19 h ins s., b. the
I'nion Seh.ml buil tin- -, Kbensburar, to tri lies' xtie
cxaminiti. n of he pupil !n the several drpar --

uibo s, which 'line !ilvcr medals and . other
prizes Tvill be eou en ed for.

V. S. JIci'tiEacAX, Trlneipal.

Jroiciors Parents, auxioua to do the best for
their 1hv.i, buy licuu ilul clo hos Tor U jiu, al very
low pricis. at Oak. ilall. Philiidelphia. Was)"'
kb &, Hro'.px keep every iliing 'he lioya waur in
their imminsu at.riroen , and elo hint? ean be n

i iiy WAil aud sen' by express o aDy pofu

Com m u n icuilons.
THE NEW C'OXSTITUTIOxi

Mn. EniTOR- -I feel that I expose myself totbe fJanifer or being- called a downright croak-er when I pl.ice my thoughts berore your read-ers, but I cannot resist th impulse that tu iresme to uiakcn few refleetious on the New Con-stitution.
In the llrt place. I find fault with the short-ness or time between its proposal to our con-

sideration and our action upon it. In a matterot such vital important e to the well beirta- (ifour commonwealth, a longer space of time forstudy, reflection and discussion should haveteen iriven. It ia no easy matter to effect acharge in the Constitution. It fs no tritJin?
Jtiin to hrtrc to put up, for a greater or lestime, with the consequences of an injudicious,because hasty, decision in rejrard to It. Themen wlio.e work it Is are, no doubt, great men.liuc their very (rrcatnes does not secure themfrom error. They need not have feared freediscussion if their work was what it oujjht tohave been ; they should, as true patriots,desired to have its demerits fairlv exposed, soes to prevent jrrcat evils to their Stat. If thatCoijptitntion is faulty. It is only now thatmariyof our people, whose education, businessand engagements Co not enable them to bequick in judiln on so importat.t a matter, be-
gin to see their way through the articles com-
prising the document. The changes were so
thorough as to startle, so numerous as to

aud based upon reasoi.s of ten not clearto common readers. Now in a condition of
affairs like this, amplest time for discussion
stiouta have been given, so that au intelligent
vote might he oust. As it is, too many will vote
for the Constitution simply because it r?crn to
offer a remedy for much or the corruption thatnow thicatensouriiMtion.il prosperity, without
being- - aware that In warding off one evil they
tuay only expose themselves to a greater.

In the next place, I decidedly object to Sec-
tion 4. Article If I know that many of thehowling dervishes of the laud have been din-
ning into our ears, time out of mind, that thisIs a gospel land, eic. llut every thoughtful
person will see on reflection that this Mictionleaves an opening for the insertion of the en-tering wedge of religious disabilities. Howmany intel!.ent men of our land. Christianmen they call themselves, do not believe in itfuture slate of suffering? Thej' believe andopenly teach that there is no after life of pun-islimci- it,

that witli demli ceases all sufferingeven for the wicked, who are kindly allowed tosleep foiever iu blissful unconsciousuess. Ibelieve that these men are wrong; 1 hold thatfor such men un oath is shorn of itedreadestsanction; but by what right are they lert at themercy of any legislative or judicial tribunalbecause they do not believe hs we dor This
Constitution require, a l eiief in God, a belief
in a future life of rewards and punishments.
Another amendment may go a step furthera nd, require a belief in the divine origin ofChristianity, in the divinity of Christ, and so
on. I object earnestly and emphaticaliv to thissection, and do so for the sake of consistency
with our national antipathy to intruding reli-
gious elements into our political svstem : i!o'personally I believe ail that the section pre-scii'o-

Whilst in tho Preamble, a real pious and podly
cfluslon, and iu Section i. Article I. a short sviii-bo- l

of belief, we.ire taught that t lie common wealth
is religiously inclined, ArLiclo 111, Seulions 17, Is
and 1 act hiri.li that no institution, however chari-tiibl- .;

Its object, however pressing its nevdsatid ex-
tensive its rango of benclicenee, shall be aided by
State appropriation? if relitrtoti has anything to do
with it. The State must have t nlhc lutitf il over
an ilistilutioii before help can be extended to it.
TiiTfi may be hundreds of orphans whose parents
had aided to swell the taxes, but whose failli made
theiu choose the asyluinns wherein their reiiirious
training would be best secured. N o help tor them,
unless they enter within the portals of an institu-
tion like the one in Philadelphia and sell their
birth-righ- t tor a mess of pottaire. The State ouhtnot to teach any religion it caunot consistently do
so and wh"ii white-eravate- d g.mtleinuc are clmp-laiu- s

of the State's institutions, it is clearly against
the spirit of our republic. They have no business
there. They are denominational teachers, and as
such their prssnce is offensive, to our republican
instincts. All r.diirioiis or none : should bo our cry.
L.'t each share, pro rata, in the State appropria-
tion, or lei all staud equally ignored outside ot the
Assembly halls ignored iii every way as chaplain
providers and ns controllers of thi insii;u'.ions
themselves. Had one of the sections read. "No
minister of any denomination shall be chaplain or
ii.s.ructor in any Sta'u or county institution." tho
matter would have at least the recommendation of
fa i me ps.

I brand us unnecessary, uncalled for and
unjust the siamp of approval set by this Constitu-
tion on the t'ubiie School system. It is a crying
out rnge on the consciences ofltuaurods of thousands
of taxpayers of the State. Kiiher the system

itself to the good sense of our jieople,
then it needed iiosuch endorsement ; or it is in a
state of trial, and then its approval was unnecessa-
ry aud uncalled for; or it is u defective system, and
it was unjust to approve it. Towed the acceptance
of such an infamous system to the sadly neeiied re-
form of crying abuses was to make a mockery of
our misery and to tra.'e with our s use ol justice
and our Iat riot ism. livery day only adds to the
number of intelligent opponents to the system
wl;i.-- has. on trial, proved itself nit merely un-
equal to the taslt imposed on it, bui iu reality tiie
Irnittu! most fruittul source of the very evils i.s
pa'.r.ms preten led it would moiiiy. It is :;n un-
just system, for it robs me. under the a;gis of law.
to euueate my neighbor's children and u- seppert
what 1 believe, brlore (rod, to be an immoral aud

Institution. It is a godless and
tliereH.ro immoral system, if It be as it Is pretend-
ed ; it is tin attempt at imposing a religious system
on us, if it be not godless an i pagan. D. K. II.

"I' OltTAG Ii vs. SONMAN."
Port ag k. Dec 8, 173.

TiiHTOii Freeman The truii Simmon has
again been braid from. The second epistle of
UicliHid to the Poi tugians has been promulga-
ted, 't his time ho condescend to address us
through a newspaper that circulates iu our
neighborhood, but for which 1 presume he is
not himself n subscriber, or he would not have
been under the nec.-to.sit- of going to a tmriit
on the Sabbath (lay to borrow a copy contain-
ing my former communication -- thereby tar-
nishing, to some ex tent, his clerical ermine. I
do not know whether or not he was on the
"take'lou the occasion referred to, but being a
ftnnnf udvoe.tte of "local "option" on general
principles, it was in had liste for him to pcr-I.- u

iii the pilgrimage on the Lord's day there-
by giving more or less scandal. 1 would re-
spectfully suggest a little more discretion iu
the future for the sake of the morals of the
community; and if the want of something to
"lako" is what" the matter. T would furthersuggest that tho "Cambria Mining aud Manu-
facturing Co." apply for license ut the next

oui county court, and thus obviate the
necessity of its going a mile f;oui u juie on tho
Sabbath.

As to thn P. O., v have no disposition to de-
prive our of Its advantages," etc.
Vvhv then did you do it I Why did vou misre-
present the facts to the Department? You
tried to get the Department to create an office
at Son in ii ti but didn't succeed. Von then itc-mj-

our ancient P. M. to reside tewyuinirilif at
Sonmnn, and then represented to the Depart-
ment that the P. M. had gone to Souinan. and
that the oliiee should also go to that iinit laut
Slliffi'l'l point

What has Lilly, Wilmore or Minister to do
withn P.O. at Portatre'f Porfcige is three miles
oast of Wilinore, Sonninn Is one mile cast of
Portage, Lilly is three miles east of Souuian,
and Munster is six miles north of both Portage
ami Sonman. Now, uetniraiihiailiii speaking,--

hat would bo gained in poiut of jttxlicc by
changing the P. O. Irom Portage to Souinaui'
Lilly' would then lie three miles from the ollico
and Wiimorc four; while, as it is, with the of-
fice at Portage, Lilly is four miles from it and
Wilmore tir e.

While there arc store-- , taverns, ront Imuhs,
saw iniils. church, school house, etc., at Por-
tage, there in not a solitary branch of business
cairied on at Sonmatt. except one vers- - limited
grocery. And while (rood roads lead from all
points .f tho compass to Portage, noersou
can get to Somuuu on horseback, by wagon, or
other such conveyance, except from cue direc-
tion.

It. It. V.'. speaks of collieries, ?tenm saw-mill- s,

etc., at "No. 3." Now, "No. U"'js tuore lli.m a
mile cast of Sonman, atul there i.s where u'.l the
business on the yre.it "Sonman property" is
done.- - Then why not a P. I), ut that
point? There would be some Kho.v.of jnslicie
in asking for an oUiee there, where some busi-
ness is don", but then; certainly is none in

one at Sonman, Hut even at .""No. 3" there
is no necessity lor a P. O., for ah those engaged
in the coal atrljlumber business tl.cn: ore noui
res'donts, and have their business centres at
other points. Thusly, Ake & Co. reside in Al-
toona, and they have all their coal man. tested
there, and receive all their mail at that place.
Dvsart & Co. have their headquarters, store,
etc.. at Lillv, and also have their manifesting
done at Altoona, aud receive all their mail mat-
ter at Altoona and Lilly. So with the Ale-sr- s.

WolcsUgle, who have their niaiu business, lum-
ber yard, grist mill, extensile store, etc., ut
Wilui ire. where tuey reside und Co their P. O.
business cxclu-ivelj- -.

Hut, as K. H. W. has in his communication
virtually ncknow Icdwd that nil the business
done on the lindof the Hail "toad east or Por-ta- g

U.Mioc t also of him.i;i. ni .W-s-uo- t

even pretoB'I that-ther- e is nry business rtone
at So'nm.in, I think The "tjufxotie Tolly):;" of
movinjj the P" . from Portage to Sonman, 'or
even, the establishment oT a oew oCice there, is
fu'Iy made ont. . , .,'

' it: IS. W. Is iunr7i on taxes; Now, Messrs.

!

Martin & Co., of Portage, if 1 am correctly in- -
Tormed, own as much land (part of which is a"
p irtion of the "Sonman lands") nr.d pay tn
much tax. mid have much nioi e, timber and
coal than the so calico "Cambria Mining and
Manufacturing Co.." though a large port ion of
thsir taxes are assessed in thciuljohiing toivn-6:- ii

of S.iiiuucrhill.
Richard's "goak" nr.out tho "patent right

a9 not so fond, hut t w nut exactly
fairl'v put. We havesevrral men nerc whoown
rmtvin rights, but t do not ttihrcvha there are

them.. One manativ lu re who pr.Ull'.
of has a patent on a Ice-hiv- e, Mr.J. W,

fiillesnio has a patent clothes-wringer- , and Mr,
J C Martm is the owner of Thomas patent ore
r i. l itter. 1 venture to assert, Is of
WaSIH.1 ' .1.., cntiru tlm

si5 ozz: jsa: 333: jsb.

chaff from the clean wheat, I accept
the "scbriquet" aud acknowledge its entire

ri ! I forrot the Laf in but as I draw on Ml-chu- el

)ly for mi; Latin, and ns. 1 have-no- t had
time to see Michael, I will pass it by for thepresent. Poutaoe.

Corn Bread. Take two and-a-ha- lf pints of
corn nical. three eggs.well beaten, ore tabVspoon-fu- l

melted btit:cr,"two tr.llesxOonfu!s cf srear
arid one quart of sweet milk; mix thoroughly,
then add ore pint of wheat flour, and onfl and-a-ha-

measures of iUniier ftaking Powder, Prt
mixina the ponder into the fiour, and passing
ho'h through a sieve.

Eacli can of the Banner r.ahing Towder
contains a small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions. If you
cannot obtain this really valuable artiele
frcru your grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, Addressed to Biking Powder,
1. O. Lock Box S17, Pittsburg, Pa., and you
will receive, postage paid, a qnai ter pound
package, together with a li.it of filtj valuable
KcC!Xcs.

JVU IF A 1) VKII TJSE3TEy TS.

"TBTJBTO NA.TUKiB."
This First-clas- s Chruiuo will be given to every

subscriber to

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1S74,
Whether to a Single Subscriber for Three Dollars,

or in a Club of Six, for Fourteen Dollars.
Address, I A. GODKY,

N Ii. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sts.. Philad'a, I'a.
i-5- .e Terms ia Lady's book for other t lnbs.-- L

TAKES ON SIGHT. Ii,T n n(l nr.slT
comtiination for Cnn- -

tssert.. .4y'f.- and
Sn'fumeli ! H N R Y

Wxisn De-che-
r'si fumilv newspaper gives every

subscriber a rAiit of the iargest and finest (IhKU-- O

I A PUS two most attractive subjects, that take'
oil tu'i;i( painted by 31 rs. Anderson, as contrasts
and companions for her'trve Awake" aid "FrixtA!cr)" Agents have IMMENSK SVCC1.SS:
call it the "tiest business cvrr olfere.1 canvassers."
We furnish the lightestand handsomest outrit, and
pay very high cominisslons.liaeh subscribcrrrcelvce
wi ru.ii-- Diei.w two beautiful pictures, which arc
ready lr 1 Mil EDI T Ii DELI VERY. '1 Tie paper
itself stands ieerless among fa milv journals, being
so jMipular that of its class it tins the fancst rfrcu-hitu- m

in the vinlil! Employs the lest literary
talent. Edward serial s ti?ry is just be-
ginning: back chapters supplied to each subseri-L- k

r. Mrs. Siowe's long expected sequel to ''3j
Wife awl J" begins iu the new year. Anyone
wishing a good salary or an independent' business,
should send for circulars and terms 4 N 'I' S

to J. U. FORD it CO., New York.. S A XT ED.
lioston, Chicago, Cincinnati, or Sau Francisco.

S'S tfl " "1cr cltt"'' ! Agents wanted ! Allclass- -
V1" V es of working people, of cither sex,
young or old. make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars tree. Address

. Svixsox a. Co., Portland, Maine.

Teachers. Students, CUerirytnen. I'estmastcin,
and wide-awak- e Y oung 31en, and Men and Women
ot nil classes :

You can easily earn a first-cla- ss Sewing Machine:
or I took s fiublcieut to Flock a Library; nr some val-
uable Pictures to beautity your homes: or a nice
Stereoscope; or a good Time-kiv- . ier (Clock or
Watch): or a Music ltoxror a trold Pen: or a Pho-
tographic Album ; or a Stand Kerosene Lamp lor
your Parlor: or a fine Aceordeon; or Webster's Il-
lustrated (iuorto Dictionary; or Rogers' World-renowne- d

Statuary droups; or a fine Violin ; or a
Heininirtou Ritle Cr.no: or a Reminirton DouMu
Parrel Hreach Ljading Shot Gun: or a Cabinet!
Oman worth i40; by simply working up your un-
occupied time in a way explained in tlit circular of
the iVI. 11. 1'. ( 'o. Perfectly lei; itimate r nd respect-
able ; maiiv would mv philanthropic. Address 51.
II. I. CO.," !'.. Easfiitn St., New ork.

SiO
It 8IOO in Wall St. often lea is to a for-
tune. Ntl RISK, ffi-pa- pmophlct lor
stamp. Yai.extink Tt'iir.K l.ttK At Co.,
liankers and Drokcrs, ot) Wal'.-s..- , N. Y.

nOHItl It I.K ! I suffered with Catarrh thirty
and was cured by a simple remedy.

Will "send recipa. jiostaire free, to alt millet ed.
Rev. T. J. A1EAD, Drawer 176, Syracuse, N.Y".

tVF.KTINKR UAXKTTR. 80 paures.
Senttivmail for2oc. AddresstlEO. P. HOW-

ELL &. tJt)"., 41 1'ark Row, New York.

HAGAIf'S

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It is Purely Vegetable, ud ita operation Is seen

acd felt at once. It does away with the Flushed
Appearance caused by Heat, tati. u, and Excite
Cieut. Heals and removes all "Biot. hts an pmi-.- l. s,
dispelling dark and unaichtly spots. Drives away
'Jau. Precklca, aud Sucburu. aud by ita gontle

iiiUutucc uiauUr-- d ttis lsueil Chsrk wltii

TOUTKFri. BLOOM AND B2AXJTY.
Sold by (Ji IrupgiFts and rncy fttores. lpot,

63 lkrk Place, New Yorlt.

A DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE. Let-- V

tors of Admiuistration on the Kst.tteof
Mi-?- . Ei izahkth Sua ha r, late of Ebensburg
tionoigh. Cambria county, dee'd. having been
granted to the undersigned by the Ifccistcr of
said county, nil persons Indebted to said estate
tire, requested to make immediate payment to
Shoemaker it Scehler or to the Administrator,
and those having claims against the same will
piesent theui properlv authenticated for

WILLIAM St A KIN,
Nov. 7. lS"3.-(?- t. Administrator.

ESTATE of liRIDG KT K. K VANS,
Letters of Administration on

the estate of ItrmiGET E. Evass, late of Cani- -
liria township, Cumbria county, deceased, hare

j been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to ranke payment, and those having Claims or

; demands will present the same, without delay,
proper) v an r hen t ii ted t or set tlement.1. lrillV A kTVVftlV (tn.;iiwH"itor.

Ebensbiii-g- , Nov. It,

rXIX'UTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Davio 1'owislu, dee'd. -

Letters Testatnen:ary to th es:ao of I'AViT.
Powell, hue of Cambria townsliip. i lanturia coun-iy- .

having been granted tntheundersiirncd by th?
iiegisler of said county, all persons ind.-b:e- are
reijues ed to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for sen lenient.

H. KI.N'KEAD. ) FxecutorDec. f.-- 8t. OEO. ,'. K. ZAHJI,

TNECUTOHS' NOTICE"
--I I'stK'.c of Maktis J, dee'd.

F L"t'crs to tho cs.aro of Alariin
.T. Eckc-urode- . hue of Allegheny township, t'aiu-bri- .i

couu.y ucceasjd. having been gran ed to tho
undersigned l.y the Ktgister of said county, all
persons m leb.ed re roqucs uJ to make immediate
pavinvni au 1 tliose bavin;; clain'S ag.iinsi tho
sai'uo will prccut them du: v suthentieated lorsjt-tleiucn- ..

WILLIAM J. HI it K.
Dec. i, lST3.-- 5t Executor.

VfOTJCE. All persons are here hy
cau'ionru ;.gni5C in criri mjs 111 niiy ;

. i . t. n J . .1 t.,w i.i .r il.Crt.l I .n.-- nml.iTH: t,f,i rli t K t

mc at SheritCs s.il and left wi h Peter En'g. of;
( lUTOll oi uzoi'i'i wi'im i..v...,n.. i i ..i ui
corn: rve, oa-- and wheat in the ground, wheat In I

the barn, 1 windmill, 1 wagon, 2 plows, 1 harrow,
3 fclieep, A glJ ill- -I , x i.iwvi. ,. . h-- . vv..,, vva,
5 calves. 1 null. Also a lot of horse gar bought
at priva-- e SAie. JOHN O. TKENKLE.

" Carroll twp. Dec. 5, ls;a.-S- t.

QTRAY STEEK Came to the en- -

J closur? of the subscriber, in Barr township,
pron tim In Jnlv last, a rrl rnd whit? r;sotte--
S TEEtt. sepposed to be about two yc.irs o!.i. No
iinrks. The owner is requested to eouie forward,

property, par charge and take hiin avvav;
ctnerwise he will be disjos;d of according to law.

Xuv.2S.Wn I'ETElt AS ELL.

TVT0TICE. OF DISSOLUTION
1 ' Thepar.'nershipherctoforacsistingbe'woen
f 1 TiirnV AR1 JUUll'S illll IU 1 1IC IriOI 1C3 orl,n. ... i.j nWIIPr 1 f 1 1 1. BULI1C MV CUIl-- l. .... . , , .more vein.- - w.. ....

t
, , ( n9 lt.ssotveu on tne --'J n rimm-j- nv mu- -

inn estntein to nwm-r- .

F.P.TIEKNEV,
a!-V,u- Dcc.a.l.T. JAMES N t.'LL,

AlZ 1.x- -'

V

2leV - ' t- - -- f- .i.--- - c-- -. M s - v, vtT - : Tm- - pz.J

wfe
ITaa been before tho American pnblic
OVER THIR TY years. It La never ret
fsiled to give perfect satisf:ict:on. an 1 hz
justly been styled tho pauccua-fo-r all ex-
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns, Swellings
Sprains, Bruises, &c, &c, for Min tndBeast. To family should be a Ftnp-i- (".v

rtoney
Liniaiont

pet

Notiao

1873. FALL and WINTER! 1874.

4'i&
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
M. II. NATIIANSOX & CO.,

(Lately occupied by n. Walters, deceased,)

and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN,
would respect fully inform tho citizens of Ebsnshurg and Northern Cambriathey have just opened at tho above earned large, and ele-gant stock of ALL W lilt

CLOTHING CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting of smeh article- - as Iff, C!v A N D HLT'E CLOTH SUITS, STITS Tor menand hoys, line KERSEY in blue, brown, olive and lighter colors, anda general tment or OATS. PAN 1'S and VESTS of all texture, stvb and m ices, b.sid"-full line of II ATS, CAPS, TRUNKS. VAIISES, CM Hit KLLAS. which will positively hebe bold at lo per cent, less than prevailing prices in Johnstown. Wealso icako to order tr.--

the tlnest and stylish goods any article of clothing-desired- and that too at !io-- t notice hi. d j

on me tui.si rcasonaoie . we mancfactciie am. ont own Coons, whi-- h eniihle us tosell cheaper than any other house in Cambria cuiintv. Please give us call vou viit ourtown, and judge from .uir stock aud pric-- s whether it will not pay you to deal witli us.
and ( l'STO.l-M- A Dli WORK, our leading special tie, and "Ol'ICiv SALES AND SMALLPROFITS" the basis upon which we do business. COM ii !

FORGET PLACE--23- 1 and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.
Sept. 19, 1ST3.-GH- 1. SV1. H. KATHAKSCN & CO.

TTY

(Successors to BENTON WAYNE,)
pits

Iron, X((i!;7, (ilnx.-s- , Horn? Shoe. Slioe FiinHnfj3,

CHILDHEH'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AM) WRMIERS
)

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXLNG AND TENONING MACHINES.

Kos. Main Street Johnstown, Pa.
Sept.5.-4in- . BY MAIL FIL I.ED.

Are a modern stov
polish, far tictter thce.Ultlanyother in

nor

&
DEAL IX

re better, because
hey irive liner lots
ban any polish.

Yield a brilliant silvery with less than
half the labor required wheu ortier polishes are

Are neat and ( Irani vdTtCuii be used even in
artiele, making no'dirt'l fthe the

dust when used.

other

used.

CP

ui trouble of removing

furniture or
Has no disagree-ubi- e ioilphurous or strong acid
smell wheu i re pa red fur use, but are pleusaut
and harmless,

cimBS
Are putupin each box are Vi
and in a form 11101 u.ji sticks ; l stick is

for iiscii fcieiit for any stove
thau any other polish. I bus all waste issaved.

Are the cheap st polish In the market, because
one box at to cents will cover as much surface
as i ecnts' worth of the old polishes.

Have just taken theOTIin competition with
1st premium at theln-j- i of Ihe best of
dianapolis Exposition J the old stove polishes.

QET--
R-.i- Ckcmbs of Co.MKortT of r.

if he bus t hem. or will procure t hem for you;
if , send usone dollar, your name, and the
iimueof j'otir nearest czprews station, and e
will send you tin boxes, and eaiupicsof Ltart-leit- 's

Uhn kinu- and Pearl Itliieintr. free of
- Crpmbs of CoMKOitT cun he had of all Whole-
sale tiroce-r- s and Dealers in the United States,
and Itettiil Dealers will find them the most pre- -'

fi'iihle. from the fact that they are he fastest
selling article of the kfnd in the market.

II. A . JiA 11 cC CO.,
115 North Front St., I'liilsdrlpM-i- .

113 OflAMBEItS Nkw Viiiik. '

i i Ctt AMHEits 8t., Boston.

& i .5.

a it

Jut PublMitd, in a Scaled Envelop f. rrice 6 cts.
A Lecture ou the nature, and rad-icaLci-

of Speriuntorrluva or Seminal Weuk-ii(S- S.

In voluntary Em issions. Sexual Debility,
ai d to Marriage generally ; Ner-
vousness- Epilepsy and l its;
Mental aid Incapacity, resulting from
belt-Abus- e, &c By UOIJ'T J. CELV EH WELL,
Author of the "Grcou Book," &c.

The world-renowne- d author. In this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own expe-
rience that the awful consequences of Self-Abu-se

may be rernoted without
ine Jicines, and without dangerous surgical op-e- ra

tions, beugWs, instrument, lings or Cut"
dials: pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-ta-iu

and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may he. mas cure
hiiuell' cheaply, privately and radically This
I .EOT i; iJE VV L L P UO V li A BOON TO XliOU
SANDS AND

Sent seal, to any address, in a plain
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, of

two postage stamp.--.

AI-hj- . Du. Guide."
Price Sft cents.

Address the-- TJuhlishsr,
rn.As. .r. t ICI.IVR.V rn., .

187 easTCry, rw VorJs ; li Box ii'
r. A. SHOEMAKER KM. HtmtlPi

AUnriie.TN-nt-I.H-

EB.Nj3LTUG, C,, Pi, tf.

without this Liniment. The re-
funded ccless the u as renre--
fontcd. Bo snre and the ecnuina
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold

y r.U Diugirists and Cottntry Stores, at
c ouc.-r-- J 51.00 per tottlo.r i

w i -'- -
.1 y -

l
-

OF

231 PA.

T'HE undersigned
that place a complete

h AND INT

AND
CASSIMEKK

ENGLISH OVERCOATS,
.u a

Ac-a- ll

most

a when
OVEH-COAT- S

AND SEE

DON'T THE

J'iffttj, Lcat.'er,

SPOKE &c,

203 and 210
OltUEKS TEOMPTLY

sheen

a
parlorwithout

carpets.

neatst.vlc,.-.I- n
nt

jiseveral

cost.

TL.ETT
St.,

treatment

Impediments
Consumption,
Physical

1

THOUSANDS.
under

eab;d

t'ctVERWELL'3 "MarringrC

Camh-u- a

44

8ioves! Stoves!!

Reduced Prices i

THE UN DEKSlt. N ED AVI LI. SELL.

FROM THIS DATE AT

REDUCED HUES FOB OSH
AS FOLLOWS:

Xo. O Ironsides, - - - $10.00
& " - - -

"7 " .V.'.oo- - -
V Improved Xaliottnlf 3.VO

" s " " :jo.o(
" 9 Anti-lJas- t,Specr's - IJ.OO
" S " JO.OO
" 7 ' 3i.OO
" V Ditquesne ' 3Z.OO
' S 30.00

ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF

PABLOB AMI HEATIEG STOYES,
WHICH AVI I.L r.E l!SPOSEr OP

AT COST roil CASH!
GEO. HUNTLEY.

F.horsbrg. Nov. CI, lST.X-l- f.

pnorniETous or
! m FOUNDRY AND STOVE WORKS

lllihl.lDA YSUCHO. I'A.
HAVING purchased the establishment lately

as Enterprise Foundry, wc aro no w
prepared t.i manufacture
LIGHT CASTINGSof cveri-descriptio-

Tho Various Styles of Stoves
manufactured at our cstaVlihtutit are in allrespects cqtial to any in the market.
Steam Enginesandall kind of Machincr,

promptly and eatisfuctorily rcpslrod.
All our work t warrantc-l"t- o be exact It

wliat it is represented. Aug. Cj.-t- f.

G: AV. YEAGElt & CO.,
Uliolssle sn'l Kstail Msnfsrtir?rs cf

TIN, COPPER AND SHElT-IRO- N WARE,
AKD PEAt.EftS 1W

! TTnatinnr Parlor ani tlHtf. ' f
i AAUlUUil A UllVl WUUAlAxA MkV I Ul'l

Xo: J402 Eleventh J.V&HUS,

.A.11 ooriti., Xn.
nnOFIVO and ?pO'TI?fG r.sude to order

and warranted perfect ih uiacufacture aa.l
inatertal.

s rcSpertfullv scltcStcd and promptly
attended to, and polite atter.tha accovJed tu
all. whethet1 ili"- - )oii'(.h:'.4c or UOt.

Altoona. Sjt. 5, K3.-tf.- .

t

A "SI ES N ULIa. A TTortN ey-at-- L aw,
3benshiirp. Oltue in Coh.nit.'t'le Iioir.

Col'.ee'.ionr proir.p ly a icnleJ to. -' f.

A:

FRANK W. HAT
Imm fit ot inci

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- tF-

-- AND

SIiccMroii WARES,
AND DEALER IN

W e&frS

-- AND-

HOiSE-ILRMSIIIN- G GOODS GENERALLY.

Jolliiie in

TIA', COPPER &SIIEEMBO.V

rKOMTTLI ATTENDED TO.

Nes. 278,280 and 2S2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Protect Your Buildings.
Which may be done with. lc.s than quarter tho

usual expense bv the use ut

GLIMS FATEM SLATE HOOFING PAINT.

A rf tuny be covered wit h a very cheap hin-g- l
and by the application of this Slate be made :

to lttFt iroiu Cto auycar. lid rootsceu lie patched
mi.l coaled and ma.tc to look niu.-- better and lart
longer thttn new : i i ! i t a without the slate, tor
one-thir- d the coal of

The cos ot slating new shingles is only about the
cust of simply laying them, ai .i the -- httc is lir'1-pr-

agiimist renri:s i;irt livo ctnl fall invj uku Ii ,
as may be easily tested by any one, and an si.pears
from he tuct that iUKurauee conqianies make tho
s.imc t'triC" that they uo ior slateii roofs.

For tin vnJ iron it has no equal, as it expand by
heat and contracts by ecld, an 1 never cra.-- rr
scales. Eor Cemcterv 1. net-- s it ifi i im isrl v
a.!::ttod. The Slate "or Faint is EXT K KM ELY
t'lltiAP. Two gcllons willct vera hundred sauiire
feet ot shinglo r..t. or ovc-- four hundred of tm or
ir m. l r.ee ol the Sl:i' e ren;l v lor use. is cents
per gallon. ifM per barrel, or per barrel of about
40 a.illi.i.s. Ireiflit lroiu New York added. We
furnish mid apply the material for ?Z.M per let
square feet, frciffiit a.i.ic.i.

The 1'aint has a very heavy IkiiIv. but is easily
applied with a 4 or tl inch colorimr brlish. tin old
and rotten shinab.-- it fills up the holes aud iorcs,
hardens them, and ir.vis a new and substuntial
roof that will last for years. Hi curled or warped
Filing is it Prints them to their place and s

them then. It 1:11s up the holes in till or
roofs and stops tue one cost is equal to Uu
of ordinary patr.t. 'i he color of the Slate wln--
first applied is of a dark purple: in about a month
it changes to a liicht uniform s!ate color, and is. to
all intents and pun'st-s- . slate. It is a Mow dryer,
but raiu will noi auect it- in thclcastone hour after
it is put on.

Samples sent to any part of the country by ex-
press. C. . D. 11 ordered to be sent by freight thj
money must accompany the order.

Orders respect mil v solicited, Addr.'siS
11. J. WIlM'Ll.Nti, Midiiletown, Pa., or
U. I!. W I ESTL1 M. Huntingdon, Pr.

Agents for Dauphin. Iiiincasier, liuut-iiutdo-

l. iiiair, aud Cambria counties.
ALF. HESLOP. of Johnstown, has the exclu-

sive right fpr the sale of the abovo in Cambria
county. uovS-4- t

1 31NSBU G
BOOK DRUG aiiu YARIETY STORE.

recently enlarged our stock wearonAVl.Vtl to sell at a great reduction
from former prices. Our sio k consists of
Di Hits, Medicines. I'erfumery. Fancy Soaps,
leou's. Hall's and Allen's Hair llci toratlves.
Pills. Ointments, Piasters. Liniments. Pain K

Citrate Mag-nesla- Iiss. Jam-Ah-- filnger.
Pure KlaTorina- Ertracts, Kpnc('S. ImcnSyrup. Soothing Syrup, piceu Syrup, It hu barb.Pure Spices. Ac.

Cigars and Tcbncccs,
Blank Book. Deeds, Notes and Bunds: Cap,
Post, Commercial and nil kinds of Note Paper:
Envelopes, pens. Pencils. Arnoid's Writing
Fiuid. Black ami Bed Ink, Pocket and Pus
!i"ok. Magazine. Newspapers. Norels, Hlsto-rb-- s.

Bibles, Ittdigious, Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes. Ac.

fiST We havo added toourstoek a lot of FINR
JKWELitY. to which wo wouldiiiTite the

of the Ladies.
rHOTOC.KAPH AI.Br.MS t; lower prices

than evrr r.tTered In this place.
Paper and Cigars sold iber wholesal" or re-

tail. LEM MOM A Ml'hKAV.
July SO, 1S08. .Main Street, Ebensburf.

""TESTATE OF TATK DO X A HO E.
A Ikc'd. Letters of Administration on

the estate of Patiiics HoxahiIE, late of
township. Cambria county. (Ieceaef',

htiving be-- granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate ere hereby no-
ticed i hut payment tiiut be made witlir-.f- t l .
lay. and those ha vii.g claims will present thctii
properly authenticated tor settlement,

SILAS M. DONAHOE, ) ...'AI.KKKU P. l'ON.MIOS. J Aam '
Allegheny Twp,, Oct. 31, p?T3.-6- t.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Wm. C.vi.I.AN, dee'd.

T(."stuci-nt:ir- y to the estate of Wit-t.iA- M

Cali.n, late of Washington township,
deceiisod, hnv'nir tieen grantod to the nnrlor-Fign- ed

hy the KegNter of said county, all fier-- s
ois in'lebted are re!iestel to make immrdi.

'k ni. iit a'i'l t'niuc havinsr coiiins against
t !.o s.iine w .11 present them duy authenticated
tor s. ttleiiient.

ELLEN .1. '"A r i.tV.
J.NO. E. SCANLAN, t Executors.

A I ,1 1 N I ST1 : A TO i: S N. 0 T J ( K
Estate of Maby DoSAHOE, dee'd

Letters of Adrainitratioii on the estate of
Maiiv IiosAirot, lte..f Wasiiiiia-tot- i townslii,

mntiria county, have lii irittite to the
rcsidtiur fu snid I o w ns!,!p..to who-- n

all pel s ins mdebt d to said estate arv rc(,ce4t-e- d
to male- - immediate- - paj :n r,t. and those liar,lug claim or detnp.nSs will make known tl.

emne without
THOMAS noVAHOK. AdiuV.V,iishioi:ton Tu p., Oct. 31, IS'", tt.

QTKAY STEEH Cnne to the n- -
lOclosnrs cf th-- sutiscri'ier, InChcst towas'iip.
.i or armiit Ore fcrst davof .lunc hist, a DAl.'K
L'ED STLE1I, two years old last Spricg. fs.o-- i

Sif-f- r hi-.-s Abii.t hairs iiilermixe-- i wi'h the reu ;a
roth flaiiivt, but bears no private mii ks. 'I'hevwn.
ir is refpiested to --jmo forw.-i- r I, "lm." oj"'v,
j.ay oitargca and take hiiu away, ol tieiwiss Lc xri'.l
lie disiKjied of according to I aw".

JOHN I,.NTZV,
1 AMES J. O ATM AN, M. 1)..' "

flj'iciau ant5 &urj;eoiL
KD2NHL !t(i, A.

Offtoa llii,h ilreet. iieai ty ,i4.po-'- ii iJtntr'n
Hotel. Kotdonccon Crav. ford st-- , W-- s Wtil,
v U;r utuh,t calls shotrt be uuJ.. . U,'i


